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he seen a rabbit laying down over there. He's sitting up like
this. 'And he went up to this rabbit and then this rabbit was
sleeping'sitting up. Then he went up to him and he push him
in the head like that. "Hey, you not asleep," he said. "You
just 'coyote-sleep* In And then this ralibit said, "Leave me
alone," he said. "You go'on where you're going. Leave me
alone."' He's standing there. Pretty soon this rabbit went
back to sleep like that. Then pretty soon this coyote lift
one .of his lids. He open his eye like that—both sides. And
he just looks. Looks like he's asleep. "Oh, that's good," he
said. J'He's sleeping." He open his eye. "You going to be
' like that." And then after awhile he lcinda .flatten his'face
out. His nose. Kinda make it red, in here. And then push
his mouth together like this—like this rabbit's got a face
kinda flat and little mouth—and then he stand away and he
said, "That's good. He sure look nice," And then, after^a
while he pull his ears kinda long, you know. And then he looks
at it,, and then he said, "Well, that's good, -He sure looks nice,"
he said. He kinda. push him sideways. And then push his front
legs. Kinda made it little shorter* And then it's a little
shortysr than the behind legs, yqu. know. He kinda pull these
hind legs a little longer, so tHe front would be short. "Well,
he's good, now,, ,He's got a tail." And he got something* He •
got cotton, you know—something—it's own fur. He kinda roll
it up like that and he push it on the top of-his tail, you know'.
"Oh, that's good!. That cotton-tail like that. Now he looks
* he said. He kinda push his stomach up like that right
here. He's got little stomach. "Well—" And then he run off.
Well, he run off and then he went again, you know. He slept
somewheres again. At nigKV time he travels. And'this rabbit
got up. And b.e felt* funny, you know. He feltvfunny. "Well,
I'll go home and see my family, and then I'll fiunt again."
So he went back to his family and wheii he was coming, all his little, ones was afraid'of him. "Hey!" they said, "Something's
coming! Itf's <jot long ears and little tail and it's got flat
nose and big eyes!" they said. And all them little rabbits run

